Deposit is $100 per person, Travel Protection rates are based on
trip cost; $82 Double Occupancy and $104 Single Occupancy.
Plans are through Travel Insured International. Premium is nonrefundable after the 14 day free-look period. Some beneﬁts are time
sensitive so we encourage all travelers to purchase a plan at the
time of initial trip deposit. Travel Protection helps protect you
and your travel investment. This tour should sell out quickly,
must have a deposit to hold reservation. At 60 days from date of
departure, 1/2 of tour cost is nonrefundable, at 30 days, total tour
cost in non-refundable. Balance due October 1, 2021, $1499.00
is based on double occupancy, Single rate is 1999.00 per person.
Responsibility Clause - Please read carefully: Great Adventure Tours acts solely as sponsor of this tour (in cooperation with certain
transportation companies) and shall not be or become liable in any way whatsoever to tour participants in connection with any loss,
damage, injury, accident, delay or irregularity caused or arising, including defects in means of transportation, aircraft, railroad,
motorcoach, automobile, ship or otherwise, or through negligence, omission or default of any person or company. Great Adventure
Tours believes the contents of this brochure to be correct at time of printing, and is not under any obligation as a result of inaccuracy or misdescription of services therein. There is a possibility that the day-by-day itinerary may be slightly changed between
now and departure date. If deletions are made, equally good or better substitutions will be made. If Great Adventure Tours cancels
a tour, it has no responsibility beyond refund of monies paid by passengers. Great Adventure Tours reserves the right to accept or
reject individuals for any reason, as a tour member. Due to insurance regulations, oxygen equipment cannot be accommodated. In
case of dismissal during a tour because of a passenger’s inability to satisfactorily continue, refund is made after tour completion
based on salvageable tour charges. For overnight tours, Travel Protection is available through Travel Insured. Plan purchase is
encouraged at time of deposit. A copy of the Plan Document will be provided. Cancellation after 45 days before tour departure will
result in 50% penalty, 30 days before tour departure 100% penalty. This brochure is part of the terms and conditions of purchase
and supersedes all previous publications.

GREAT ADVENTURE TOURS
P. O. BOX 4126

TOPEKA, KS 66604

785-633-8761
e-mail: greattours@gmail.com
CALL: ONETA ASHCRAFT

Nashville Christmas
November 27 - December 3, 2021
$1499.00 p.p. based on dbl occ.
3 nights Opryland Hotel with Atrium Rooms!
One Night Downtown St. Louis, one night Memphis, TN
& one night West Plains, MO
Opry Backstage Grill dinner & Grand Ole Opry
Opryland Christmas Show & dinner with Oak Ridge Boys
Opryland Hotel Ice Show & Delta Riverboat at Opryland
Santa Claus, IN, Nashville’s RCA Studio B,
Graceland decorated for a 70’s Christmas, Beal Street
Casey Jones Village Lights at Shelby Farms Park
Botanical Center, St Louis
Drive through Fantastic Caverns
Four breakfasts, one lunch, four dinners, luggage handling

Sat., Nov. 27: Fairlawn Plaza to St. Louis
We leave at 8am from Fairlawn Plaza, heading to the beautiful city
on the Missouri River, St. Louis where we will stay downtown
and travel to the Missouri Botanical Garden for their beautiful
Garden Glow. Lunch is provided at the Settlers Inn, log cabin, near
Boonville. Kick Back supper at the Drury Hotel provided with 3
alcoholic drinks per person.
Sun., Nov. 28: St. Louis to Nashville
After our provided breakfast at the hotel we head to Santa Claus, IN.
You will have lunch on your own here as you have time to shop their
Santa Claus Christmas shop as well as other stores in the village. Late
this afternoon we arrive at Opryland for our 3 night stay! We have
atrium rooms that overlook the beautiful decorations in the atrium!
Mon., Nov. 29: Nashville, TN
Our ﬁrst full day at Nashville’s beautiful Opryland Hotel, all decorated for Christmas. We have tickets to the Ice Exhibit that has a theme
to it every year. It is created by Chinese ice sculpture artist who ﬂy
into Nashville every fall. We will shop at the Opry Mills and enjoy
lunch on your own at the Mills. This afternoon enjoy a Delta Riverboat ride at the hotel that you have tickets for as well. This evening
we have the Christmas Dinner Show at Opryland.
Tues., Nov. 30: Nashville, TN
This morning you have breakfast provided at the hotel. Today we will
tour the Historic RCA Studio B, Nashville’s oldest remaining recording studio. Following the guided tour, our group will gather around
the legendary microphone for a recording session with a professional
sound engineer. Then it’s oﬀ to the museum to complete your tour
experience. This afternoon, lunch on your own downtown and time
for shopping. Our dinner is at the Opry Backstage Grill and this
evening we have Premium Seats in front of the stage for the Grand

Ole Opry at the Ryman Theatre. The seats are more expensive but
worth it.
Wed., Dec. 1:Nashville, TN to Memphis, TN
Memphis here we come! On the way we will stop at Casey Jones
Village that has restaurant and ice cream store plus you will have
admission to their Railroad Museum. This afternoon we visit the
Bass Pro Shop at the Pyramid. This evening its a fun supper at the
Drury Hotel with 3 alcoholic beverages and then we head out to see
the lights at the Shelby Farms Park, the biggest holiday light show
and festival in the Mid-South!
Thurs., Dec 2: Memphis, TN to Willow Springs, MO
This morning is a special treat. We visit Elvis Presley’s home,
Graceland, all decorated for Christmas, Elvis style! It is unbelievable. We will go to Memphis Beal Street for Lunch and shopping
before leaving for West Plains, MO.
Fri., Dec. 3: Willow Springs, MO to Topeka, KS
We are headed to Springﬁeld, MO for a special drive thru tour of the
famous Fantastic Caverns. The Caverns were discovered in 1862. It
features a beautiful ride among the stalactites and stalagmites. On the
way home we will stop at the Russell Stovers Outlet Store. We should
be home by 4:30pm.

